Hurry'Cane Shuttle Routes Fall -06

Fountain Route:
- Stanford Circle
- Mahoney/Pearson Residential College
- Memorial University Station
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage
- Brescia Avenue
- Brescia Lot
- University Village South Garage
- Henry Athletic Center
- Saint Augustine/School of Music
- Law School/Unger Building
- Fountain (Park Circle)

Fountain Express:
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage
- Henry Athletic Center
- Frost School of Music
- Law School
- Fountain (Park Circle)
- Unger Building

Stanford Route:
- Stanford Circle
- Law School/Unger Building
- Saint Augustine/School of Music
- University Village North Garage
- University Village South Garage
- Brescia Avenue
- Brescia Lot
- Mahoney/Pearson Residential College

Dickinson Route:
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage
- Sculpture Studio
- Henry Residential College
- School of Architecture
- Merrick Street
- University Village Station
- Stanford Circle
- Merrick Street
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage

University Village/School of Communication Route:
- School of Communication
- Mahoney/Pearson Residential College
- Stanford Circle
- Merrick Street
- University Village North Garage
- University Village South Garage
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage
- Ponce de Leon Parking Garage

University Village Express:
- University Village North Garage
- University Village South Garage
- Fountain (Park Circle)
- University Village North Garage
- University Village South Garage
- Fountain (Park Circle)